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Last week's Issue of the Argus con
tained one of the most peculiar speci
mens of logic it has ever bo awr lot
to meet with. In nn arKcto rotative
to the proposed road to 9 Pare cresfc
Initios it says: ""While th construe
Hon of this road will bdncfit a very
tow of our citizens who wish to visit
the mines of what advantage will
Bitch a road be to the tax-pav- er who
lnust put up the coin for its construc
tion? Thcro was a petition presented
hero for jignatiircs, during the last
month, simply asking that tho Coun-
ty Court should lay out and open such
liroadj and our people were genially
informed that it was an exceedingly
harmless matter, merely Intended to
show the aforesaid court how earnest
tho people word in Wishing such a road
built. How many of those who
signed that petition would have done
so had they known that its real pur- -
poso Was td get an appropriation of
S2,000 or more of the county funds
which means hidrc taxes to tho

Lucid, indeed,
hurt very flattering to the petitioners
at La Grande, to say substantially of
them that they signed tho petition
''mciclytd bIiow how earnest they
Were in wishing such a road built, but
if they hadkndwn it would bo btiilt,
they wduld ilot have signed it. " Tho
above jibbcrish Would be inexplica-
ble we're1 it not for tho heavy argu-hio- nt

against tho road, generated in
tho hCad-picc- o of tho chief scribe of
lhat paper and expressed as follows i

J 'And this all done simply Id make
Union tho supply point for tlib initios
(md fdr Union's trndo and people.
Too dead and Unciltcrprising to pttt
lip tlid required capital herself, her
bilizcns propose to cdmpel La Grando
Hild other points in the county to con-Ifibu- tc,

nolens volons. linker City
fjuilt her own road to tho mines but
Union could not raise it Hag polo with-
out crowding tho comity fdr aid."
fetunnlng argument, certainly,' but
showing Ltho nniiiuis of the writer.

Jccausq tho road would probably
jcncilt Unldn ilioro than it wduld La-jrand- o,

ho is doubtless anxious to see
t fall through; no Ulattcr how Milch
lib coilnty at largo Would bo bctio-lttc- d

by its construction. Wo aro of
tho opinion that tho scnslblo pco-.ilc- ot

La Grande j tind especially
ho petitioners for tho. road, at that
.ilaco, will not appreciate tho utlor-ltices- of

this ed lnouth-licc- o

of thblrs and would prefer to
spciut ior incinseivc8, wnioiiinoy nave
dono in it BOiiKiblo( and cointncndablo
Jriannor. No bbjo'ction was inado that
wo know of whon tho County Court
appropriated $800 toward tho con-itructl- dn

of tho bridge at Vrcobstol'.s
lord for tho benefit of La (Jrando, and
urewpcoplo Jiving In that locality,
if tho County Cotirt should appro-iriat- o

td this road according to to tho
ipptoprlatlon inado for Unit, tlfty
housand ttollurs would not bo out of
.ho way. An appropriation of only
,wo pr three thousand dollars will bo
iskcd, and doubtless enough moro can
)0 raised by prlvato subscription to
jomplcto a good highway. This city

wiil contnbulo about threo thousand
dollars, and if other localities will
' toniruuio in
au bo accomplished , and when It is

dono, will bo of incalctihiblo bcnoilt td
Jho ontlro coitnly of. Union. Tho ne-

cessity of this, road is npnnrqi.it to ev-

ery ono, except , probably a few, who
for prlvatp splto or personal interost,
don't Wftilt o bco it. Tho erudite
Eckioy propounds tho (pics'tlon "Of
?.viit advantago will stlrh a rpad be to
Jhfl tax-ynycr- s? ' ' yo supposo it has
Ji&t letU.cp.il into his head tlutt tho Tino
jrallqy country is tho most valuable
.portion of tho county to-da- y, and cd

to becotno nioro so, that tho
it'ovcnuQ(froiiit will, licnccfortli bo

Jh poll tax alono, (to
pay nothing of tho property tax,) will
,c. sufllelcnt to build such a road ov-jp- pr

year thnt with our present road
p.tjliUei?, these ntlitos properly belong
q .Baker county, and will bo annexed

jto it unless Wo offer equal induce-
ments, thai this road will bring
Jliqueands Qf dollars to Grande Hondo

allpy every year that without it
jiyould go ckowhoro, .that every

will bo bpiiolUtcd
jqpp, dollar for every cout ho is taxed
o ponslruct this road, thnt tJi,o. AValr

WA people .are, or ought tq bo, to a
luan, in favov of building tlla rdod at
py cost) ni without it wp shall lose
j'ano creek, tind their chances fpr n

fiow county of their own, postponed
ihany years. Tho above aro but a

I'fli: tlio reasons tho mad should bo
without dolayaud at .any cost.

iVe bollcvo Utat every thoughtful per
fjou in tho county is ponvmccd of Iho
hbovp firls. A gcuuluo argils, Wo
belie v.o has n hundred eyes, but this
f 'AliooEo" qf, Kckloy's, orldohlly
iiasibut ono, and there is i monstrous
f.ff'iln that, in tho shape of New La
ilnuido, .wlilcJt, renders il prnctlt'ftlly
1'sfiless and ttnielinblo at npublip optlo.

m GOODS, .

NEW PRICES
AT

COWLES & McDAXIEL'S

NEW STORE
COVE, UNION COUNTY, OGN.

Having stocked their new and com-
modious store room with an im-

mense assortment of goods, of
every imaginable descrip-

tion , purchased at bot-
tom prices, and in

many lines

Direct From the Manufacturer,
arci prepared

ioscllI better goods
at lower figures than

over before. i armors will
find it to their interest to cx-aini-

these goods, and learn pri-
ces. They mean what they say. at

COWLES .fe McDANIKL'S, COVK, OGN.

Cheap Dash

WILLIS SKIFF, - - PROPRIETOR,
At the old Dniinnrd .Stand,

Union, - - Oregon,
Keeps on hnnd nil kinds of

GROCERIES

PROVISION

Paints and Oils,

HARDWARE

CROCKERY,

Tobacco and Cigars.
l'leasc cull and examine goods and prices.

Depot Hotel.
A. C. CliAta; - - - PnoritiKTOK,

(lTnion, Depot, Oregon.)
Splondid accomodations for cdmnici -

cialmOn. .
Tables nlwnj'3 supplied with tho

best tho market affords.
Hot and Comi Mini:u.u, lUTiiK.-Sfc- U

Leighton Academy.
A Cbilegiato School for Hoys and

Young IMuii.

COVE, UNION COUNTV, OGN.,

Will open Hopt. 17, 1HS.

Tho lU.,Kov. II. Wislar Jlorris, J). 1)., Itee- -
tur. iiio nev. wni. it. ruweii,

A. II.. rrmeiiwil.
Willi an experienecii leai'her and tiior

onuli dis('iilliiarian as Head Muftter, as.sis
ted by other eoiuiietent teae-heM- ,

Hoard, wnNhlng, fuel, lipids and tuition
in all Itntjielie.H of a full eolleiato course,
exeenl uttisle. nor. (iiutrter, JoO.OU: iiistru- -

uiental inusie, .f lli.fiO.

afl')r i)f09ieetus, or furllier infornia
tion, aihtrestt Hi:v. W'm. H. I'ovi:i,i

tt. C: GREIG,
Union, Oregon,

Keeps on hand tlio largest and best
in Orande Kondo Valley, of

Drugs, Medicines; Chemicals,
and everything In the line of

ST A T I ON 12 U Y and T01I.12T AKTICI.KS.
Partieitlar Attention is invited to our stock

of NPKCTACIiKS and 12YI2 (i IASSKS,
which aro ackhowledged to be Mtpcrior to
all others In the eity. our line of

Fancy Goods; Combs, Unishes,
Perfumery, Pocket Cutlery, l'Mne Hoaps,

etc., Is selected with great euro, and will be
foilnd uhclialcd in extent and variety.

attention given to Physi-
cian's Prescriptions and Country lteceipes,

St Francis Academy,
(Formerly Notre Danie.)

llAKKU CITY, - - - OKUCiON,

Direehid by tho Sisters
ol" St. tfi'nneis.

This institution of learning will be
opened again on tho 15th. of Septem-
ber. 1885,

"While giving a thorough English ed-

ucation , improved with the knowl-
edge ot Ucrmau and mtisio when
desired, the Sisters aim at ren-

dering their pupils roilncd, and
above all, useful niombeis of Bociely.

Young ladles of anv ol no religious
denomination, will ho onually recei-
ved, and remain constantly under the
watchful caro of their teachers.

. TUUMSt
Hoard, tuition . etc. . nor utiartcr. of

ten weeks, StO. 00.
DAY SUHOUli, accurtUfig to giiulo,

per (piartor,i$5. 0. $8. $10,
anisic ami ucruiaii rorm. extra

charges. v
.

i

ior ftiruior partictiiars writo ror
prospectus, Or aiply tit tho ncadoiuy.

T

Twenty lTbrsos 'Wanted I

TO SUOK, AT.

KitANK JOHNSON'S

Blacksmith Shop!
.

Cor. M Alumni It Street., Union, Oi vbuu.
Now better than ever iiropawl to do all

i.inusoi Diui Khiiiiui wxirK a i
the, lowet.1 ri'ti!.

Horse Shoeing a, SpQuialty.
fWNone hut tho beft vpkmon em

)loyeil. and all work w viiuastki: to iik
'llwr itltt - '

COMK AND SKK MT

13 TIlIRTJiENTJr 13

--ANNUAI

1 11

-- OF TIIE- -

Union County Agricultural So- -

cietyj

-- COAIMENOING-

Hi

AND CONTINtlEING SIX DAYS;

SPEED I'ltOCi HAMME:

Flit&T DAY- .-l r. m. Novelty da'-- li of
two miles, free lor nil, pnno of $150. $50
to the: liote HiH at the mile pole, $50 to the
hoi'M! tlr.Ht lit. the mile itnd a half pole, and
$50 to tho horse hoihc first. 2 ji. 'I'rot- -
tliiK race, free for all threu-year-ou- best
two in three, mile heats, siieelal miic of
$100. $70 to llrit lior.--e, $23 to the second.

SI2COXI) lUV.r- -i v. m. Itunnltur race.
.,,M., f,. ii ,...... ....milt) t.irii, .i. i; ii.i till t i -, -- uiii, ri
under, $lOOi$7I to llrt horse iliut.$25
to tlio second, 2.:W v. m. Trotting Sire
.Stakes, two lii three, free for Uie following

nrovldinir Dalanee. of en- -
traneo Is paid, two payments having been
made:. I.adv Woodhv IJoekwood, entered
Ity.l. I'ciider; Kttlu .Me bv l.emont, entered
bv I). A. MoAllxter; XellvMo by Ucad-hot- t,

entered uy u, a. .MeAiiter; siinngnt ny
Deadshott. entered liy A. llogobomn;
(lovernor by l.emont, entered bv ArSom-me- r.

. This stake lie $:!U"S (providing (ill
deferred payment!! are met,) to bo divided
as follows. 1.0 per cent, to the sire of tile
whining colt, (10 per cent, Jo tho winning
colt. 20 per cent, to tho second, 10 percent,
to the tliiid. Third entrance monev $lO.S0
dnoand payable August. 1st. Fourth aiid
last entrance utiu ami payable fcepteinber
1SI $10.

TIU1U) DAV.- -.I v. m. Punning rnee.
best two In three, mile heats, free for all
three-year-ol- or under; purse of $100:
$75 to llrst horse, $25 to the second. 2.!K i
.m. '1,'rottlilg race, beH three in Jive, mile
neat.-- , tree (or all lnusos that Jinvo never
...lieat lliree minutes; ptirso. of $150: ......$100 to

.1... .!.. a. I u ' 1. i .r..- -
i uui uisr nurse, u uie seeouii, anil
to the thhd.

FOUltTU 1)AV;-Gr- and Gala Dav, in::!0
.v. M. Grand exhibition of eatllo in 'front of
Grand Maud. II a.m. Grand exhibition
of horses in front of Grand Island. 1 r. m.
Ainnlal address by W. W. Maker from the
Grandstand, 2r.M. Trotting iflre .stakes,
two in'ii,iree, nine neais. iree ior ine ioiiow
Ing three-year-old- ", providing lialanee of
entrance h jiaid, two payments having been
made: l.aily Maud )y ltoekwood, entered
by.t. Pender; l.eona bv l.emont, entered
by 1). A. McAIIter. Uolly 1) bv Doadsliott,
entered by 1). A. McAllister; Marv s. bv
l.emont, entered bv A. onuliers. 'I'hlslake
will bo $275 (provided all dellned navments
are met,) to bo divided as follows. 10 per
cent, to the Mru of the winning eolt, 00 per
cent, tot ho winning eolt, 20 per ecit to the
second eolt, 10 per cent to the third eolt.
Third entrance money Jt.75, due and paya-
ble August 1st. Fourth and last entrance
due and pavablo September 1st. S,75. 'i i
M llaseball irame for a society nurse of
$23 and the entrance $.10 be added. ;i:l.ri'.
m. suck naee tor a soeiei v nnre or ami
tho entrance of $1 to be added. :i:;!0r m

Wheelbarrow race, blindfolded, for a so
ciety purse of iff), and the untrnnee of $1 to
be added. :i:-1- i n. (Ivmnastle V.rreis
os for a society nurse of J5 ior men and the
same for bovs, ontrabeobf $1 to be added
to tho purse. I v. m. Uorsenum and I'ijus-triansln-

lies( lady rider $. and the lidded
oiitnuu'e-ti- f $1 each. MoH.t.gentlenian rider
JO, and the added cntrane of $1 with.

lMKTH DAY.-- l m. Jhinnhiir rnee.
best throe In live, mile heals, .free tor all:
puree JIM; llrst horse f UK), second ltr third
j(r, tl P. m. Trotting raeP, bast threo in
llvl'i mile heats, free for uU horse? that
IjavJi never beaten 2:40; purse JIGOi tirst
horiio f 1W, M'cond third 15.

WTV'i'lt IV.VV 1 i.. w VilliiiKtn ram
Jmlr hiile ltcutsi, best two In threat trw for
nil; purse flOu; IJrst liorsd'JTp, stcond f25.
4 Kll p. m'. TrottiliL- - r.-i-i .v ItlKt tliri Vn liviv
ltuloheat. frl'o for uil: jmrso $150: llrst
htirsOflOO, fcccondW, thiriflJ.

All PittriiM fdr the fetliko rc will close
tJcpteiubor 1st.

AH cnirics for Purees will close

the Uiret Day of The Vnir,

l'Vtu to nlr. and Uifoe U ii I Irt all mres.

Tiktr&rk w'm heter ilift ttic omen
loUir, or itrci Uttar tli now. We
themoto predict tho hunt tat evw.huil.

' lh!xj:HtiOtM lWdont
W J Ssi. !). bash .Seerol'irv

UNOIN
..inl,H.HIIMlftlM-U,...,HllJl- J .MM

No more Sending off for Goods.

To The Public: 1

one
have

of
General Merchandise ever brought

yoods at a sreat reduction on

Price now 11, 10, 18 yds per one dollar.

Ginghams, Poplins,
WHITE GOODS,

L IBIIII I1IIUII ! Illl

Price now 50 cts anil 73 cts, Price

llarvestcr

AHEAD!

just returned from San Francisco witli
the htrirest selected stocks of

county, offer
former prices, ror example:

formerly 12, If, 10 yds. per dollar.

Buntings.
in same proportion.

II

forlherly cts. and One dollar,

CLOTHING,
tSult!-,- ) now $10.00, .? 12.00, f 1T..00, $20.00. Former iirioc $12.50, ?13, $!0j $25.

Goods in all our other lines in same proportion.

llcing aware of the fact that the people of this have bceii lii the habit Of sen-
ding Kast for things needed ill the above lines; owing to the disadvantages nn'rehants
have labored under, as to freight facilities, J have obtained special rales, and having
bought my goods sis Cheap as thev can be bought, 1 in a position to sell them at

PORTLAND PRICES.
I would call the attention of the public to the fact that I have tab sole agency for

GUIS WOLD'S PATENf Lamp Fillers
and MACHWE OILERS, FoY Union and Baker 'Counties:

T am alo agnt forsoine of the best Fire Insurances Companies in the world, viz:
SOUTH IIHtTISH & NATIONAL, 1IA.M1UJ1UJ .fc MAGDKItUItG, HAMHUWMMtK-MAN- ,

and GEItMANlA. Solicitor for the Mutual' Life Insurance Co., of New York.

Also agent for the following articles of tho

PARAFINE PAINT. CO'S.
CLOTH COMPOUND, for cloth, canvass, rope, etc. LUATIIEIt i'KESKRVATlVfl,

fol'. Harness ajul all kinds of leather. HOOKING, which is water proof, convenient, and
preservative, . .

N. 15. Orders respectfully solicited
tiiiics meet dtlr prolfipt ailcntion.

It ESl'ECT

etc,

valley

interior, which

YOURS,

L. BOSKOWITZ,

MEHC11AND1SE.

We lead, hut never follow, and defy competition departments.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
routo from and Western mtnufacturic.

We buy for Casli, and will sell the Choicest
GOODS CM3API5K THAN TllE UI1EAPETS.

An inimenoftoek or Dry Goods. Clothing,, Gents, Furnishing Good", Shoes,
Oregon Blankets Groceries, Hardware, Crockery Tobacco

Cigars, Stationery, etc., etc., constantly on hand
3XTA. cordial Invitation extended to to on examine goods, prices.

Adolph Levy, Union, Or.

Guns, Ecvohrers,
Call and ezamine my stock and prices

&c

u.v.. -- u .i yo:u
fcTTTlie attention of Mriners Is naitiVnlarlv

wC bitve nmde In our

year, can tallied writing to us

m
)wd

and best
Union and wo now

Price one

Cashmeres,

75

Price

aln

from the will at all

FULLY

in all our

Kn Eastern

Moot, aud
California and ami

Notions,
all call me. ami learn

at

umi i'io

,10S. WRIGIIT,
Main Street, - - - - Union, Oregon.

Dealer in

Stoves, TinHaruiare,

ID. JC. OSBOBKT.F CO,
Manufacturers of

SelfililndlnK

i'hc Celebrated

PAT. OVAL CHURN?

PEORA mil OLAST ftiUlT
J. 1 US, GJL i yi TE- - Ul CLV

11117? , scnvEJt-rAEE'- ,

iir.

CUTLEBY
and Ammiition.

tho old stand the late John lliirns,

wrcci, rortiumi, vrtyon.
Called to the inanV liiinrovenlentn Vv'blrVi

for the season Of 1K.

or ealllmc on following load amenta:

JoiiN'rojf,
lostlne Hllmmo, t'

Independent Jrowcrs, Independent Rcapors, Combined
Reapers) Mbwen and Droppers t

Tville SELF-BINDIN- G HARVESTERS,
Hinder Trucks, Bundle Carriers, IHiuliug Wire , arid Twlno.

Our No. II Sell-Bindin- g Harvester
tlio ciily Sloete-Ei-ani- e Harvester ahd Binder made. Do not he deceived

by ai'y ytccl llarvestcr, but examine the
'OSUOR'E, ' beftno purchasing.

ftTTKxtras for ahv maeldntf niamifabturcil bv l. M". nsilnnvr in n i.wt
thirty be c bj

Wright Bros.; Agents at Union, Oregon,
CJORIIA.M.viVAintt'TT, vrr

rtU

to

of

tho

ti

THE

COLUMBUS BUGGY

Company

Have appointed the MERCANTILE

and MILLING CO. , of Island City,

their agents, and have shipped to

them the first CAR LOAD of

CARTS

Biiies,
-- AND-

Hacks,

i

Tho Columbus Buggy
Company were awarded
tho GOLD MEDAL at
the World's Fair, Now
Orleans, on tho UEST
DISPLAY of light BUG-

GIES, CARRIAGES,
etc., over sixty competi-
tors.

All that Want to buy-- , or coiiteilu

plate buying and all others who wani

to sec d

Strictly No. 1 Vehicle,

Arc Rcspeetfnliy invited to call aiixt

cxaininc them;

The Mercantile

AND- -

11
-- OF-

ISLAND CITY

Carry ono of the largest stocks bJ

Ever in this county. Consisting iji

part, 'of

DRY boobs,
CLOTlIINa,

GROCERIES.
STOVES mid TInWaRE,

IRON and STEEL,
HORSE SHOES,

HORSE NAik'ri

4
AND--

AGoiioral nssbrlmont of BU'GGii

HAcks, CARTS, etc.

AVc most earnestly invite all to erVii

. . ..i'i
and oxaminc oiii' stock, and find our,

our prices, ucioro purcnasnm

where.

Wr0 have coino to stay, and wral

vditr trado, and if honorable deal- -

and LOAV PIUuES will yet

wo will have it,

D.

Rniombor tW old titan'', t0g'
NouaiVs islanV) city sto

1 . ...

THE A3tV&M-.yar- .

VBil'N'pWrY.

I


